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        Do you have a group ID number?


        
            Yes
            No
        

    


    
    
        X

        Please complete the form below and an Avidia representative will contact you shortly.

        
            I am a(n)

            
                
                    
                    
                    
                    Individual
                

                
                    
                    
                    
                    Employer
                

                
                    
                    
                    
                    Broker
                

            

            Your Name:
            
            Email:
            
            Phone:
            
            Please do not include any Non-Public Personal Information (NPPI), or protected health information such as social security numbers, or account numbers in your inquiry.  Thank you in advance for your cooperation.

            SUBMIT
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        Thank You

        

        for your interest in opening an Avidia Health Savings Account. A representative will contact you shortly.
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            Additional Forms

            When changes need to be made to your account, such as setting up transactions or changing your personal information, Avidia Health is here to help. Our electronic and printable forms are below.

        

        
            
                Forms

                Downloads

            


            
                Name and Change of Address Form

                Mailed Form
            


            
                Account Maintenance

                Mailed Form
            


            
                Authorized Signer Form

                Mailed Form
            


            
                Beneficiary Form

                Mailed Form
            


            
                Check Order Form

                Mailed Form
            


            
                Contribution (Individual) Form

                Mailed Form
            


            
                Contribution Correction Form

                Mailed Form
            


            
                Distribution Reversal Form

                Mailed Form
            


            
                Account Closure Form

                Mailed Form
            


            
                Internal Transfer

                Mailed Form
            


            
                Custodial Transfer Form

                Mailed Form
            

        

        If additional assistance is needed, please contact us at 855.248.6311 or hsainfo@avidiabank.com, and we will send the forms directly to you.

    










    
        
            
                Who We Are 
Avidia Health is a leader in providing Health Savings
                        Accounts.

            

        

    

    
        
            We offer our members the most advantageous product that combines services traditionally seen in big bank
                financial
                institutions with the personal attention you find in small town USA. Headquartered in Massachusetts,
                Avidia is an FDIC-insured
                bank with accounts in all 50 states possessing over $2 billion in assets. Offering private label banking
                and affinity programs
                allows Avidia to employ a partnership approach to creating personalized Health Savings Account solutions
                catered to each
                clients’ specific needs. 

        

    

    
        
            Our Values


            
            
                
                    communication
                    personalization
                    convenience
                    member-focused
                

                
                    
                        

                        

                        

                        

                    

                    
                        
                            Communication

                            Let’s face it, the terminology involving healthcare
                                can be daunting. We understand that, and our
                                team has been helping members navigate this
                                complex industry for over a decade. When you
                                open a Health Savings Account with Avidia,
                                you are not only setting yourself up to save
                                hard-earned money, but you will also have the
                                knowledge of highly-experienced professionals
                                at your disposal.

                        


                        
                            Personalization

                            Nothing in our healthcare book is ‘one size fits
                                all’. Avidia allows you to open a Health Savings
                                Account if you are self-employed or even if
                                your current employer does not provide the
                                capability. Opening a Health Savings Account
                                with Avidia is free, easy to maintain, and most
                                importantly will save you money on future
                                healthcare expenses!

                        


                        
                            Convenience

                            Life can throw you a curveball at any moment.
                                You may have meetings to attend, kids to drop
                                off at practice, or relatives to look after. Avidia
                                understands this. It’s why we pride ourselves on
                                a quick and seamless process in opening and
                                helping you get the most out of your Health
                                Savings Account. In addition, the Avidia Health
                                Mobile App is available for members to manage
                                their accounts on the go.

                        


                        
                            Member-Focused

                            At Avidia, our members come first. Not only do
                                our account holders gain excellent customer
                                service, personalized options, and convenience,
                                they also see benefits such as no deadlines on
                                spending funds, zero monthly maintenance fees,
                                and have several investment options available
                                once the account reaches a certain balance.
                                Click here to view our FAQ page and more of
                                the features Avidia Health Savings Accounts can
                                offer you.
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            Our Team

            Meet your A-team. The A-team is made up of the intelligent, motivated, and
                helpful employees at Avidia
                who are dedicated
                to providing our members a hassle-free, money-saving experience. Our diverse group of employees has
                spent decades in
                the healthcare space allowing them to provide the perfect combination of industry expertise and personal
                attention to Avidia
                members.

            
                
                    
                        Lynda Westbrook  -  Vice
                                President - Healthcare Solutions
                        

                        email lynda
                    


                    
                        Mary Newton  -  Vice
                                President - HSA Operations Manager
                        

                        email
                            mary
                    


                    
                        Nadya Bichotte  -  HSA Operations Specialist
                        

                        
                    


                    
                        Hannah Denning  -  
                                Senior HSA Operations Specialist
                        

                        
                    


                    
                        Maria Garcia  -  HSA
                                Operations Specialist
                        

                        
                    


                    
                        Kaitlin Langen  -  CHSP
                                -
                                HSA Operations Specialist
                        

                        
                    


                    
                        Laurie Santos  -
                             CHSP
                                -
                                HSA Operations Specialist
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            NEED HELP?

            Contact Us Today
            

          
        

        
         

       

     

   


    
    

    
    
    
    
    
    
  